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WALSH BLAMES

LOW WAGES AS

UNRESTS CAUSE

Tollers of Nation, Through Compuls-

ory and Oppressive Methods, Legal

anil Illegal, Arc Denied Full Prod-

uct of Their Toil, Declares Chair-

man Industrial Commission.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 28. Low
wages wub found to bo tlio basio
cnuso of industrial unrest in tho re-

port which Frank P. Walsh, chair-mn- n

of tho federal commission on in-

dustrial relations, and tho labor
members of that body, will present to
confess as n result of tho commis-
sion's two-ye- ar investigation into tho
subject.

Tlw report, embodying the personal
findings of Mr. Walsh and concurred
in by Commissioners John I). Lonnon,
dames O'Conncll nnd Austin U. Oar- -

ictson, was mndc public hero today.
".Tho workers of tho nation,

tluough compulsory and oppressive
methods legal and illegal, arc denied
the full product of their toil," it was
declared in tho report, and tho re-

sulting industrial dissatisfaction was
said to have reached "proportions
that already menaco tho social good
will and ponce of tho nation."

osKiiNlllllty for Condition
llesponsibility for tho condition

under which they live was placc.i
primarily upon tho workers tlfem-h'clvc- s,

who, "blind to their collective
and ol'ttimes deaf to the

erics of their follower, Imvo suf-
fered exploitation and the invasion of
their most saercd rights without re-

sistance."
The report in part follows:
"We find tho basio cause of indus-

trial dihsatisfaelio'n to fto fo'wTvagoJ.",

or, (ho fact that the woikcrs of the
nation, through compulsory and op-

pressive methods, legal and illegal,
are denied the full product of their
toil.

Hitter IleMiitiuent
"Citizens numbering millions smart

under a senso of injustice and
born of tho conviction that

the opportunity is denied them to no-

cture for themselves and their fam-

ilies that degree of economic well-bein- g

necessary for the enjoyment of
thee material and spiritual satisfac-
tions which alone inuko life woith liv-

ing.
"Hittemess, bred of unfilled need

ior suCficieut food, clothing and shel-

ter for themselves and their wives
and children, has been further nour-
ished in tho hearts of these millions
by rohcntmcnjl against tho arbitrary
power tiiat ennbleR tho employer, un-

der our present industrial system, to
control not only tho workman's op-

portunity to earn his bread, but oft
tunes through tho exorcise of this
power, to dictate his social, political
and moral environment.

Depth of Unrest
"Tho extent and depth of indus

trial unrest can hardly ho exaggerat-
ed. Thirty thousand workers in a
Miiglo striko Imvo followed tho lead-

ership of men who denounced govern-
ment and called for iclentlcss war-

fare on organized society.
"Employe: s from coast to coast

have created and maintained small
piiwito armies of nrmed men and
have used those forces to iutimidato
and suppress thoir striking employes
by deporting, imprisoning, nssaulting
and killing their labor lcadors. Elab-

orate spy systems are maintained to
discover and forestall tho movoments
of tho enemy. Tho uso of stato
troops in policing strikes has bred a
bitter hostility to tho militia system.

"Courts, Jegislaturos and governors
havo been rightfully accused of serv-

ing employers to tho defeat of jus.
(Continued on page six)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2S.-P- re(.

dent Wd-o- n stood huh an hour in h
mis king rain today and reviewed the
liistrnt ot ColuiubiM HHtioiml guard,
whieli had jut returtml fnwi itii hh-- i

u.il ciininnetit in Virginia. Tkt
j.K-i.lt- nt wor? K hev overcoat and
rude to tin review in his uto(nobile.l

PLAN I

OF

WASHINGTON) Aug. 2S.
Further consideration ot

tho Moxlcnn problem will bo
undertaken soon by tho ran- -

American conference, prob- -
nbly lato next week, It was
Bald by stato department of- -
flclnls.

Ily that ttmo all replies to
tho penco conference appeal
that ato expected will havo
been received, Including tho
response of General .Carrnnza.
It Is bollovcd General Car--

ranza will urgo recognition
of his government.

'

RUSSIAN RETREAT

BEFORE GERMANS

STILL CONTINUES

UERLIN, Aug. 'JS.kTho text of the

official statement follows:
"There has been much activity by

artillery and airmen. Enemy aviat-
ors bombarded Oslend, Middlckcrko
and llrugcs without success. In
.Uuclhcim, in linden, thrco civilians
were killed by bombs d topped by avi-

ators.
"Eastern theater of war: Aimy

group of Field Marshal General Von
Uindcnburgr The enemy has been de-

feated in battles north of Hattsk and
Schernberg. Mor'o than 2000 Hits-Min- is

were made prisoners and two
cannon and nine machine guns were
e.nphirqd, , ., .,.. .

"Enemy ndvnnces against parts of
our front between Kadanvitischki and
Svjadosso wore repulsed.

"Southeast of Kovno tho troop of
General Von Eichorn nro making fur-
ther victorious progress. The town
of Nnrcvv has been occupied.

"Anny group of Field Marshal Von
Mnckonscn: In the pursuit of tho en-

emy the hiuh road from Knmienoz-Litovv- k

to Mysozyoso has been cross-
ed. Hclwecn Muchawicco and rripct
our troops aie driving tho defeated
enemy in front of them. German
eavnlry defeated an enemy cavalry
division yesterday at fiamnry on the
road from Novel to Kobrin.

"Southeastern theater of tho war:
Under leadership of General Count
Hothmu, German and Austra-llungur-ia- u

troops yesterday broko through
tho Hussian positions on tho Zlota-l.ip- a

liver, not Ih and south of Ilrz-esa-

CANADA 10 RAISE

TWELVE BATALLIONS

OTTAWA, Aug. 28. Twelvo Can-adia- n

battalions of infantry nro to be
placed in England for final training,
according to an announcement made
here today by the military authori-
ties. Tho troops will bo regarded n
reinforcements to be called for ser-
vice in Fiunce or. Flanders as re-

quired.
The twelve battalions havo been se-

lected f i oin all parts of Canada and
arc tho bot (rained corps in tho di-

vision. They contain nbout 15,000
foot soldiers. This draft will bring
the number of men Canada has sent
to England to 100,000.

POLICE REFUSE 10

PROSECUTE PUIER

OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 28 Arthur
I'utor, bon of S. A. D
I'ulor, timber broker of Uerkoley
and Portland, Ore., was today dis-

missed from custody whon a chargo
of manslaughter which had beon pre-

ferred against him was stricken from
the police eourt calendar. Puter last
Sunday night ran down and killed
Mrs. Mary Hogan In an Automobile
accident. Tho eoronor's Jury placed
the responsibility of tho death on
him. The police refused to prose-

cute on toe manslaughter charge.

KA SER S FORCES

RENEW DRIVE

EAST GALICIA

Russian Lines Along Zlota Li pa River

Pierced Narew, Twenty Miles

Southeast of Bialystok, Occupie- d-
Russian Armies Contlnuo Retreat

Talk of Separate Peace Denied.

BERLIN, Aug. 28. Teutonic. pics-sur- e

against tho Itussiuns in eastern
Galicia has resulted in tho piercing of
tho Russinu lines along tho Zlota Lipa

river, it was officially announced to-

day by German army headquarter'.
' It was also announced that the

town of Narew, about twenty miles
southeast of Hialyslok, had been oc-

cupied by tho Germans.

Clearing Ciilleln
Today's statement from Oct man

anny headquarters that the ltussiau
lines on the Zlotia-Lip- a had been
broken through apparently means
that tho Teutonic forces are renew-
ing their thrusts in Galician terri-
tory nnd havo scored a success in
tho course of an attempt to clear tho
remnindcr of that territory of litis-sit- ui

troops, which, if carried to a
conclusion, would result in tho Itus-
siuns being forced back into their
provinces of Volhynia and Padolia.

The occupation of tho town of Na-ro-

also reported today, records a
further advance of tho Gorman ar-
mies pushing castwaid frou? the
Hialystok-IUelst- k line.

Xo Separate J'earo
LONDON, Aug. 28. As the Hus-

sian armies continue to retreat tho
foreign war ministries ut P'ltrograd
deny .vigorously that.their government-ha- s

any thought of making a separate
peaco with the central powers. Spe-

cial dispatches from Felrograd state
that the Rubious ate on tho point of
digging themsolves in.

Military writers at tho Hussian
capital uvo of the opinion that the
German turning movement in ('nor-
land is not likely to threaten 1'ctro- -
grad seriously this autumn, as Field
Marshal Von Hiudciibiirg apparently
has mndo no progress in his efforts
Co secure control of tho Initio coast.
Tho latest nows indicates that Ger-
many has not given up tho plan for
naval toward this end.
Borliu reports that Gorman warhip3
bombnrded at two points, Dago isl-an- d,

which commands the cntraiieo to
the Gulf of Finland.

Tho Hiibsinn foreign minister, M.
Sazonoff, declares emphatically that
there is no disagreement among tho
allied comtnnudots and that w'hilc a
German soldier remains on Hussian
soil there can bo no peace.

Most of tho newspapers consider
that President Wilson has won a dip-

lomats success, tho effect of which
on tho whole question of submarine
wurfaro is certain to bo mnmontous.

TI

VANCOUVKIt, n. C, Aug. 28.
Sir William McK'enzIo and a party of
friends nrrlvcd hero Inst night on a
special trans-contlncut- train ot
tho Canadian Northern railroad, ot
which ho Is president. This was tho
first passongor train ovor tho now
lino. A speed of 40 mllos an hour
was easily maintained on tho grades
ot cllowhead Pass, through which tho
railroad crosses tho Rockies. - lo

say's that tho company will
begin through freight and passongor
service next month. A largo part of
the grain crop of Alberta will bo
brought to Vancouver ovor tho Ca
nadian Northern for shipment to
Kngland, according to McKonzIo.

FRANK MUNSEY SELLS
BALTIMORE NEWSPAPER

HAL-TIMO- K, Aug. 2i.
whs made today of the

sale by Frank A. Munbo ot the IUI-limo- re

News and the Muruev build-
ing to Stuart Oliver, who )m beon
genorNl manager of Mr. MunNy'
Baltimore intortwts for the past eight
years. It Is understood that the
transaction involved an amount in
the neisQfavjod fif Ivur mUio3,

Ruef

EjlafleHHaaHlSHir PffrTwMjiflft t $ if &t v i
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IKsf. A?lBMBaBBeBBEaBBBa m l AJHaBlMBBBBBBBHd Jv ? ("tL

vte s &aBBtbfflHBBfoL xTf- fBtmiSr si JCk ' yv I

TliLs rciuarlwiblo plctitro shows A Ik? Ititef after n i trdl In tlio counlry,
tlio day nftor Ills ivKniko from Han fjucntlii ami tlio iK'gln-nlu- g

of his threw months cIIo from S4111 Fniiuiscii iendlng tho coining
iniinlclpjil election. Jtuef was iTle4scl ivtontly after ho had served four
years or n 1 l.ycar hontenco, which, with Kood Ix'havlor gavo him u cnxllt
of one-ha- lf of his wntonco and inailh I1I111 cllglblo for jmrolo. llcuf

that the rallfornla prison Istaid cilo Mill to tho country until nf-

tor tho Kan Kninclsco mayoralty election and his request was granted.

UGH T CRESS

IDE BY ALLIES

ALONG GALLPOL

TURKISH HKADQITARTIJRS ON
Till) (JALMI'OM PKNINSULA,
TUKSDAY, Aug. 21, via London,
Aug. 28, Aftor Inspecting on rliar
this week tho Turkish front In tho
new area ot hosjllltlofl neur Salt
Lake, whero tho llrlllsh landed
troops this month, tho Associated
PrcsB correspondent bus vlultod Sod-d- ul

Ilahr at tho lip of tho ponlnsula
on tho othor nnd of tho lino. Con-

ditions nt Seddtil Ilahr havo
virtually unchanged nines

tho correspondent' last previous
visit In Juno, with tho oxceptlon of
lmmutorlal lose aud galna of ground
on both sldos. Ttieso ehanguM lo

about GOO yards of tranche.
In tho Intorval the Turku hare

greatly Improved the earthworks and
bettered their positions In other re
spects, ospoolally bj posting artillery,
Including heavy batterloi, In .IiIvmb- -

tagoous positions Hcrow the straits
on tho Anatolian shoro.

According to Information from a
trustworthy source, the Umum at the
allies In tho attack Himultnneow
with tho AnafaU laadlHWHs very
heavy. About S000 man wre
killed.

1.1SI50N, Auf. 2h Th amu-t- er

of tlta intaror, Dr. SiKh, ainioiin fd
today in tit nation l eouned tli.it .i

iRonnrbis! ""v "" "t bad broken nui
in northtm 1'nit nja' 'ibe b.ir i

af u rafHiix-ii- ' ut ii ant iv ut 'in
minus, twelve mum kottlitfcMl
Ilraga, ha b-,- u atta kfd and inan
porsous had bvu wuaudtd. '(

Free!

If ATTACK

ON PARS REPELLED

AEROPLANE LOST

PARIS, Aug. 2J. Four Gorniau
military aeroplanes attempted to
miilio u raid on Paris thin morning.
They were attacked h'v u French ail
flotilla and one of the Gorman nui-cliin-

wuh shot tn pieces in midair.
The German mnchiueg crossed tho

French linen flying nl n great height
end diiving tnwurd tho oily of Paris.
When over a point to the noilh of tho
capital th?y sighted n French air flo-

tilla which was waiting for them, and
three of the Get man aeroplane which
turned about headed for the German
hues.

Two of the German luaehinea es-

caped, but out was uuldudaucod by
:ls pursuers and wtui riddled by but-kt- s.

It fell, UANtiiuv, iuto th forot
of HuUvtto, wliqia tjte burned bodio
of two nviatoi's wtvo fuintd.

Th? fourth umeUtne divppt'd five
bombs at MoiitmmKie)y, a Uwu fit
teen susIm from Pan. Nu one wh
hurt. The batlrius l .MunttHUienoy
opened lire en Uin aenqdaMO, inef-
fectual!.

KI'ltlMiMKU), III. Aug. 28. ir.

tli.it the niyht had Ihmm MISH

..I iii iii Frirai, the eirt'iiit
.,t kuoUttd out ftppropriatioHi

. iimuiitin? to 2liO,04H vtliicli had
In ni made bv tb' la- -t cii''lul Heiu-lilv- .

This a t ioii in, iv H

-- xid 4 .sioii nt the Ii in
idi r iliut -- titi- iii ji.ii i iiiriit-- , innv

I ,i l ! i III i ns;li rr lit W illi w iii, tl tl lip
ral' . Tly '! a.i wd H K

" brou hi by John It. Fergus, a
.11 .! o Ij u uVCi

BULGARIA WILL

JOIN ALLIES IF

AND IS VN

Grnntinn of Tcrritorlnl Demands Will

Call (or Intervention in War and

Government Will Convoko Parlia-

ment Immediately Want Land

Filched After War Restored.

SOFIA, Hulgaria, Aug. 28. An
stntoment appearing In n pub-

lication controlled by the government
contains tho nnnouncomont that It
condltlonn affecting Hulgaria should
bo, modified, by tho granting ot Ilitl-gasla- 'a

territorial dfltnands, to such
nn extent an to call for Intervention
In tho war, tho government will con-

voko parliament Immediately.
f This ntntomont was elicited by tho
action ot tho opposition In parlia-
ment which has been responsible for
tho publication ot statements con-

demning tho nttltudo ot tho govern-
ment as contrary to tho Interest of
tho country.

In tanking Itn reply, tho govern-
ment publication explains that It Is
tho Intention ot tho cabinet to ndhcro
to Its policy of neutrality excopt In
tho event that tho rights "filched
from llulgarla" undor tho treaty of
Rucharcat, after tho second Ilnlkan
war, aro restored.

"Rut, should conditions bo no moll-

ified ns to demand Intervention,"
tho Htatomont concludes, "tho gov-

ernment will Immediately summon
parliament,"

ASK ACTIO UPON

MUDDLE

KAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 28.-- Tho

legal cntuiiglomciiU giovviug out of
an injunction ngiiiiiwl operation of
two municipal attcetear linoa wore
tunned today "a reproach to tho ad-

ministration of pistice in tho court
of thin stale" in an .inwvvcr filod by
'ho United, Railroads company in tho
supromc court.

Tho iinswor replied to a petition for
u rehearing of n recent decision which
declared stuyH of injunction invalid.

It asked the miprumo court to
"clear up speedily" conditioim nria-in- g

from n series of staya of tho or-
iginal injunction issttiiil by tho Hitpor-io- r

eourt, tho order of tho Hiiprcmo
eoiti t invalidating thoso Hitya and tho
proHcnt cnutcmiit proceedings iustj.
tided upon tho failuio of tho city to
obey the injunction.

LOSSES AT OSSOWETZ

OV1NSK, RiiMHiii, Aug. 28.
Wounded inombers of thu fortnor gnr-riho- n

of tho fortress tit Ossowet, re-

cently evacuated by tho KiiHuiiuiH,
who are in honpitnlti here, dculare
that tho Germnn I on oh surpass

Gorman priiouor nro rep-

resented as deulariiig that officutc
among tho attacking foiuos doelarud
that the foitrosa hud cost thoiu five
times more men than wero in the gur-rio- n.

Tho Gennnus, it in itKKoited, storm-i- d

tho fortroim iilmo.il daily, expend-
ing altogether more than two million
sliclU.

10
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NKW YORK, Aug. 28. -- Three cap-Uii- m

of Mujinr ligliter, a muto iyid
ii alleged rfiver of btoluti gooiU

wera arrerttiMl hero today on ahuruoM
of smnd larceny nnd rewiiviiitr utoluu
property As the eulniUMtum of a po-H- re

InvaatbatioH of HtiHUWiua Busjur
fires sbosnl vmmmIs at ducks here
nnd sfter leavias; this Mirt.

Ths fires, the pliee Hrt, wer
"t to cover Hi) wiialiMMle tbefU of

Ufr, Nlthnuvh at the time it
am if Uiev wtm ii i.f .in or.

ffnuixsd Htliupt to prevent the ngur
iiuiu rescuing me uiues.

WILSON AWAITS

GERMAN VERSION

OFARABICSLOSS

Further Developments Hlntjs on Ber-

lin Statement Bcrnstorff In-

structed to Open Lusltanla Case

Not Encourancd Until Arabic Caic

Is Disposed Of.

WASHINGTON, Ajtg. 28.-Fu- rthcr

doveloiincnti in tho situation with
Gonnauy now nwnit tho Berlin gov-

ernment's offieiat report on tho sink-

ing of tho Arabic.
Negotiations covering tho general

subject of fiiibmnrino wnrfnrc, which,
it is understood, Count Von lldrns-torf- f,

tho German utuhnhsador, lint

been instructed by his government to
open nt disavowal of Gennnny'a in-

tentions to cause loss of liYo to Amer-

icans witch tho IiUaitania was sunk,
will he begun when tho atnlo depart-
ment announces its readings. These
exchanges which are to bo n contin-

uation of tho diplomntio correspond-
ence, will not bo encouraged by tho
United States until tho Arnbio enso
has been satisfactorily disposed of.

Tho Amoriean government bcliovcs
that Germany's sincerity in her

that undor-po- n wnrfaro
ngtiitiBt pnsscnger ships had ended,
must bo established heforo tho Lust-tau- ia

ease is taken up again.
Reiteration by American officials

that rights of neutral will bo insist-
ed upon in nil quarters is taken by
Gorniau officials to. mean that when
it is established that Gennnny has
modified her submnrino policy Eng-
land will bo naked to relax the block-ud- o

against foodstuff! for Gonnany.
The stato department now regards

its enso on the Arabic ns made up ns
far us Urilish ami Amoriean source
of information nro concerned. There
now remains onty tho German pre-

sentation to nfford tho department a
basis for final decision.

EN INEERS Fi M

RESERVE

CHICAGO, Aug. 28. Tho movo-mo- nt

begun In n tentative way last
spring to form n rcsorvo corps of
cnglncom to bo avnllnblo In enso ot
war, has assumed doflnlto form, ac-

cording to an announcement mado
hero today by J. Arnold,

Tho suggestion was tulten up by
tho American Society or Civil Engi-
neers, tho Amoriean Instltuto ot
Mining KnglnoorH, tho Amoriean So-

ciety of Mechanical Engineers, tho
Amoriean Instltuto ot Electrical ru

and tho American Instltuto
of Conducting Engineers.

Each appointed committees to
furthor tho movomont which baa
now becomo consolidated by tho ap-

pointment, Just'anuounced, of tho
chalrmon of thoso committees aa
mombora ot n Joint commlttco to
talto chargo, In w,lth tho
war department of tho work.

Tho Europoan war, according to
mouibors ot tho committee, has
shown that onglneora aro needed on
u scale hlthVto unknown,

I

LOS ANOELES, Aug. 28. Crush-e- d

heueuth the wruokugo of un auto- -
mobile in which she nnd thrco com-

panions were returning from a bunch
reHort. lather' lkiahnioud, uged 20,
Sun lleinardino, died today nnd a
ehargo of nuinsluughtor was promptly
lodged ngalnst K. B. Alhborg of Los
AnceliHj, who drove tho car. Tho
machine, n rneing car dostgucd to
curry two persons, turned threo boiu-eraiiu-

aa Alliborg-drov- o at high
iesd nlongr n boulevard. Louiso Mur-m- y,

sgod SU, also of Smi llernnrdiuo,
wm uninjured, but George Ilrovvn. n
eomiMiiion of Albborg's, suffered in-

juria which may cause jus death.
Mis Ittehmoud's buck was broken.
Alhheig wa unhurt,
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